
White House Issues Gag Order on Defense Department  Budget

Gates tells top brass Talk to me before CongressGates tells top brass - Talk to me before Congress

WASHINGTON, May 7 (Reuters) - The Pentagon's top military and civilian leaders have 
been reminded by Defense Secretary Robert Gates to alert him before Congress of anybeen reminded by Defense Secretary Robert Gates to alert him, before Congress, of any 
"unfunded requirements" they detect in President Barack Obama's fiscal 2010 budget 
request.

For more than a decade, lawmakers have asked the heads of the Army, Navy and Air Force 
plus top force commanders to send them the services' customary wish lists for programs that 
they deem necessary but which did not make it into the spending planthey deem necessary but which did not make it into the spending plan.



Department of Defense Refuses to Provide Annual Shipbuilding and 
Aviation Plans as Required By Law

Lacking Ship Plan, Lawmakers Question If Navy Can 
Achieve 313-Ship Fleet

By Geoff Fein

Lawmakers yesterday questioned the Navy's ability to achieve a 313-ship fleet, given the 
service plans to buy eight ships in the FY '10 budget but decommission seven in the same 
time period.

Additionally, one House Armed Services Committee (HASC) member questioned whether 
the Navy should take research and develop funds planned for the DDG-1000 and Ohio-class 
ballistic missile submarine replacement and use them to buy fighter jets and ships.

Ranking member Rep. John McHugh (R-N.Y.) asked Chief of Naval Operations Adm. Gary 
R h d if $500 illi l t d f h d d l t (R&D) DDG 1000 iRoughead if $500 million slated for research and development (R&D) on DDG-1000 is more 
important than buying additional fighter jets to fill the tactical aircraft gap the Navy is currently 
facing.



Independent Analysis of QDR Calls For Replacement of National Security 
Pl i g Pr  t  A id “Tr i  Wr k” Planning Process to Avoid “Train Wreck” 

The issues raised in the body of this Report are 
sufficiently serious that we believe an explicit warning is 
appropriate. The aging of the inventories and equipment 
used by the services, the decline in the size of the Navy, 
escalating personnel entitlements, overhead and 
procurement costs, and the growing stress on the force 
means that a train wreck is coming in the areas of 
personnel, acquisition, and force structure. In addition, 
our nation needs to build greater civil operational capacity 
to deploy civilians alongside our military and to partner 
with international bodies, the private sector, and non-
governmental organizations in dealing with failed and 
failing states. 

The potential consequences for the United States of a 
―business as usual attitude towards the concerns in this 
Report are not acceptable. We are confident that the 
trendlines can be reversed, but it will require an ongoing, 
bipartisan concentration of political will in support of 
decisive action. A  good start would be to replace the 
existing national security planning process with g y p g p
something more up to date, more comprehensive, and 
more effective.



Five Months Overdue: Pentagon Releases Softened Report on China’s 
Military Power This Weekta y o e s ee

Renamed “Military and Security 
Developments Involving the People's Developments Involving the People s 

Republic of China”



Joint Warfare Discussed 51 Times in China Power Report
PRC Calls Joint Operations “Essential to Modern Warfare”, Consolidates C Ca s Jo t Ope at o s sse t a to ode a a e , Co so dates

Service Elements Under Joint Command Headquarters 

Enabling Modern Warfare: Joint Operations

China’s military has been working for several years to 
develop the capability to conduct integrated joint 
operations (IJO), a concept the PRC believes essential tooperations (IJO), a concept the PRC believes essential to 
modern warfare. IJO are characterized by the integration 
of multiple service elements under a joint command 
headquarters, making full use of advanced information 
technology and a networked command platform. China’s 
research, training, and preparations for joint operationsresearch, training, and preparations for joint operations 
have evolved substantially since the promulgation of its 
first joint campaign doctrine in the late 1990s. 

The PLA launched enhanced training and
professional military education cross-training rotationalprofessional military education, cross training rotational 
assignments to different services, war simulations, 
military training coordination zones, and multi-regional 
military exercises.



Withi  h  f th  t  th  di tli  f JFCOM i  b ki  Within hours of the announcement, the dismantling of JFCOM is breaking 
news on communist China's official government media website.



In the Headlines this Week



Administration Announces Dismantling of 
One of 10 Unified Combatant CommandsO e o 0 U ed Co bata t Co a ds

Functional Responsibilities:
United States Special Operations Command – USSOCOM
Administration Dismantling: United States Joint Forces Command – USJFCOMAdministration Dismantling: United States Joint Forces Command USJFCOM
United States Strategic Command - USSTRATCOM
United States Transportation Command – USTRANSCOM

Regional Responsibilities:Regional Responsibilities:
United States Africa Command - USAFRICOM
United States Central Command - USCENTCOM
United States European Command - USEUCOM
United States Pacific Command - USPACOMUnited States Pacific Command USPACOM
United States Northern Command - USNORTHCOM
United States Southern Command - USSOUTHCOM



Where Are Similar Cuts and Reorganizations in Other Federal Agencies?

Percent Growth in Federal Outlays Over Past Two Years
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SOURCE: Office of Management and Budget – Outlays by Agency 1962‐2015




